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11rl«. laUln~ 
to,.to>p .. ,d 

::'i~,:~,~ 

::~~~~~rc;~~~~i,c~~'o~t~~~I~l~~;~ ~'~~!~:lec~!~o~~~;~~ c~~~~~~~. ~~ot;;rlt~~~~; 
by mechanical or electrical power except vehicles used 011 railways 
or tramwa"sj 
"owner" 1.I~allS il H'<:p~Cl tu a ]'eg-istcred vehicle the person in. 
whose \law;; l>~ich \"dlicie is regi.<;tercrl; 
"public road' ;ll~&'~l<; 'tlly l:oad, stre~t, ~aue, thorollghfare, footpath" 
or place Ol-er whled there IS a public right of way; 
"Traffic!) lll.o; 11S tht l.:olllings and goings of persons alli1l1als 
\'chicles alld goods by or on a public rond; 
"vehicle" 1ll~~US :lllr! illc1udes any fUol"'r vehicle, cOlllmercial 
vehicle, or :11: r c· 1"', \' Ill, lorry, lnt(,K, jmrn)\\'. or other vehicle 
drawu or pn:pell -cl hI animal 01' lllall; 
"liceused (hiver" 111 ":-!:n; the holder of a driver's license under 
clause 7 of the principal Urd:l1auct!; 
"certificated driver" l!leans thc holde.r of a certific~te 01 competency 
tl) drive a motor ,'ehide; 
"license' means a license iS~\Icd uudcl' the principal OrdinallCej 
"public Illotur vehicle" means ;l1ly lIIotor vehicle plying for hirt.' or 
accepting hire for the com"cyallce of passeugers gu,)ds or material. 

a, (I) Any person dri\"ing a 1110tor vehicle shall ill allY case if au 
accident occurs to any person or to Rny animal er vehicle in charge of any 
l)crson caused by such motor \"ehide or O\,"il1g to the preseuce of the motor 
\"cbide upon the road, stop, and if required produce his licensc and give his 
name and place of abode and also the name and place of abode of the owner 
and the registration number of the vehicle, and shall within ::~ hours of 
the accident report the same either ,"erbally or iu writing to all Officer of 
Police alld if he fails to do so shall he guilty uf au oficlH.:e" 

(2) No person failing to stop a!; ill this section provided shall be
com"icted of an offence if he pro,'es to the satisfaction 01 the Court that he 
did not know that any accident had occurred" 

d""tUco,, .. 010 .1. (1) AllY Officer of Police lIIay call upou any pl.!rson driving a 
motor \'chic1e to prodnce his license and to state his lIallle and place of 
abode, 

(2) Any perSO)1 who beiug called upon as afores.lid refuses to 
produce bis license or to state his name and place of abode shall he guilty 
of an offencc" 

f.~~i~~[,;';~~~~ (3) Any owner of a motor vehicle shall if required by an Officer 
of Police give any information \,"hich it is withiD his power to gi\'e \\"hich 
may lead to the identification of ally person who was driving such motor 
vehicle wheu an offence agaiust the priucipal Ordinance or any amendment 
thercol is alleged to ha,"e been cOlUmitted and if such owner fails to do so. 
he shall be guilty of au offence, 

:~;r.:'I~r."~~~o. " Th~ owner or dri\"er of a public motor ,'chide npon finding any 
'~~I<I." property ,\-hich bas been left therein shall de\i\"er such property to the 

Commissioner of Police who shall hand it to ally c1allllallt who appears to 
be the rightful owner thereof. If such property is not claimed within 
three mouths it shall be dealt with or disposed of as the Commissioner of 
Police !'hall direct" 



C a \Se "\ of the )t Dei a ()rdi 'allce IS 11 dea b ddmg tbe 
fol 0\1 109 ub 'l.US~-· 

{1 d! ive any \"ehicle or anima.l \ hi!. hi.! i U d It mtiut:.-:tce of 
liquor 

12. nb-clause (c) 0 clause:; i~ hereby allended b 
~: r 11 ;; in the -econd. last iae ther~of and nb. til 

Sub·clause (, of clause 17 i. h~reby repe led 
I) I·u suhstitutecftherefor: 
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Sckedule 
of 

Requiremeuls Relating 10 Omnibuses. 

~ :';:;',,:-;.~:.: 1. Th'.:! body of the vehicle and the seating accommodation shall be 
.1=. approved by the Commissioner of Police. 

t)l'1Iappliu, 

2. Seating pro\';s:Oll for caell passetlger shnl1 henotless than l (i ill ches 
in \ridth all cl 1 1· inches deep wi t ll a back for each seal. 

·3. No ~e,ll other than the dri\'(·r's seat shLll he nearer than three feet 
to the steerirg: \\'hec1 or brakl Of gear 11?\'er lllll ss di\'ided irom the same 
by a paTti!iIJ11. 

-I. Th( rlri\"cr\; "cat 5hl1111-,1;'" ;;0 sitnatf'l\ 'bll he can readily give 
pruuillcllt :lnll lil lLcchauic.l\ signals f0T traffic purposes, 

5. A wirrar shall be ~() pl'nddt"d that the driver may observe tralfe 
on the left amI rear of the omnibus. 

O. T he omnibns must be prodded with at leflst one suilable appliance 
for extinguishing fire \\ hich lIlllst at all times be effectually mainlained alld 
be so placed as to be readily accessible both from inside and outside the 
vehicle. 

'4. A suitable red reflector shall be fi tted il1 the proximi ty of the rear 
ligh t so as 10 be an extra protection in the event of failme of s tl ch light. 

~~!:::~"fl,"'" 1;. The uumber of pa!';seuger!'; for which the ollluibns is licensed ~ hall 
be legibly painted upon some conspicllons part (If the inside with the words 
" LI CENSED TO CARRY .. "PASSENGERS" in Ellglisll and Samoan, 

U, The <JestinatiOll or route of the olllniblls shall be painted on the 
(outside of the \', hide or OH a buard attached to the outside ill le\ters not 
less thatl nrO inches ill height. 

Ill. The olllnibus .<:h~1l he prrw;ded with a spare proj>eriy ~q llipped 
\rhed, or wi1h Cl spare rim alld tyre ready for scn'ice. 11lso a tool hox 
cOl1ta:lling- ~uitable tools and renewable parts to llleet reasonable road 
requirellleuts, 

~;::-.~p"ht'r 1\ The o:ullibuj shall be provided w:rh a s1fe aud COllve nient st~p 
ikrll..!Io' and grip handles for the a"sistallce of paS$enger:i in entering and alig hting 

and with a li!Zht so placed that th!l exit and step are illllOlinated by it at 
n ight P R O\'IDED that ill Ih" c't"C flf nIl omnill\l.; li('ell~ed a,> such prior 10 
the first day of April, Ifl~q 1I ~Irict l:')llpli1ll":.c- \\',l:1 lh.:: p:uvisio ll :i uf t!l is 
clause shallllot be required if th~ ,.'o::111l'ssinlll r flf Police i1' s;lti~ficd that 
such omllibu~ is sttbstantiallv III :1 Ilt CUll :iti('ll an,j safe and cOl1\'eUicilt 
for public use. 

Assellted 10 this 2ith 11,~· oi :'Ilarch, I"~ 

[L.S.] S, S. AL L EN, 
Administrator. 




